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stop Torn (oic.ii WITH

CETRTA IN"*'" *

(0UGH(URE
Cores Coiiffhs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Cronp, Whooping Couch, Bronchitis,
Incipient Consumption, and will Te-
ller* consumptive patients la ad-
Tnnccd stages ; will core when cara-
able, and relieve in the worst cases.

J. O. MHNDENHAIX * CO.,

RemOTe Corns, WartsA Bon Inns wlU
CERTAIN CORN CURE.
On Ota. a BOTTLE,

SOLD AND WARRANTED BY

GKW.SHOET
BANK

OF

HAHDINSBURG
Capital Stock 125,000.

W I i!l

D
M IUBB

P'™»"
're.id.nt.

M. II. R BAUD, Ca.hi.r.

0. W. BKAKO 1

MOilKIS KSKKIIMJK I - - - Directr*
R. M..JOLLY, j

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I COUQH or COLD

BRONCHITI8I Throat Affection

SCROFULA I Wasting of HUB
Or any DUeate whir* the Throat and Lnnr*
ere Inflamed, Lack of Strength or I'lm'

Power, yoa can bo relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Atkfbr Seotfi Em,.'.Ion and let no om~

Sold by all Druggist*.

OOTT A BOW NE, Chemists, H.Y.

W. W. BROOKS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

F. N
j Store, obere I will be pD'lluy'. Jowl«

.1 to iee.aH old and new customer..

All work in my line of businesi will have

prompt attention.

I will at any time miike View, to order.

PICTURE FRAMES FOR SALE.
N. B.—Old Piotur.i oopied and enlarged.

FINE SHOW CASES.

BDr. BULL'S
tacilltate. TeetMna |>J

ULL O Bronchitis, Croup,

JRCOUGHS
Btsons. Price 24 eta. At all druggist..

1891
riom. people agree with Tn« Si n'b opinion!

abou'. men and tbingt, and some people don't;

bnt everybody liaee to get hold of the n.w.-

p-xp.r which I. never dull and never afraid to

Sin hai fought in the front line for Demi

lie principle!, never wavering or weak.

In it! loyalty to the true interest! uf the
|

Itierveiwith fearlem Intelligence and

interereit'd vigor. At timei opinion!

Dally and Sunday, per yoar,

Daily and Suaday, par yaw,

Weekly Sun, one year,

Addreae Tiir Sun, New York.

•• II rant .line •xplrea (hie mania,

*.r girls," aald he, "I tblok I aea
A hawk above u. In cheeky
>u com,, belo,. am. I wUI go
Above to guard you or to die."

tli good nltflit peep they fell aak
Hit soon awoke with frightful «c

-Waahlngtoo Poat

BY THE SONDEH
By JOSEPHINE BOWEN.

"Yon have a school then?" to gated, at

a loss what to say.

"Oh, yea; two miles over the bluffs

there is a achoolhonse and a sort of

dmi, three months in winter and three

am going to teach it this

doesn't need to know much
h it."

life, you know."
"Of course," she answered, "and if it

had oeen my little Scotch terrier I wonld
have jumped right in rather than have
'ml him drown. I could have caught on
to the braces of the bridge and climbed
out easy enough. Of course it was a

mr.l pnll. you were so heavy and nearly

frozen, but it i« nothing to make a fuss

about. As to nursing you, it might as

well lie yon as anyone else. Some of the
neighbor* are always sick, and I am al-

ways well, and I take care of them n

good deal. It kee|is me from thinking
abont myself."

"But why shouldn't you think about
yourself You could not think of any-

tliiii^ else half as lovely."

"I wonld rather think about any one
L without

'

V I- .Ok Ol -1 hi'- 1

like Mr. Orantley's up on the bluffs. I

mean that I should like for father and
mother to have one. They have pretty

CHi-iiets on all the floors, and so many
pictures, and books, and lace curtains as

line as spider webs, and a piano. Then
the girls h ive beautifnl dresses, and a

re M ;..., r le . full ol Dowers, and so many
jets. You see. Mr. Orantley owns nearly

\\\ the country around here."

61*11110 her us beautiful as a
Paradise. Ho tried to imagine
would look dressed as he cot

tulle w .val.z : y Hi ted

1 he .

• Shall 1 buiid you a house here on the

Sonder. Miss Janie, and fill it full of

pretty thin; in?"

to the

You
be fjrowing

Forrester."

"I tell you I want to reward you for

saving my life, and you look as if 1

wanted to murder you," he replied.

"I have told you that I did nothing for

you that 1 wouldn't havedone fora decent

dog. I wanted something to do, and I

think God sent EM work. I hope he will

send me more, although I want no one
to suffer; yet if there must be work like

that to do 1 wan't to do it, or I can t

Harry ForTester resorted to man's
usual refuge mid declared to himself that

"women were strange Ixdngs and he

couldn't understand them." Certainly

this one was not so ready to accept re-

wards or to drop into his anus as he sup-

posed. But to leave her now was grow-

ylot

difficii

tctober'f I shonld like to hunt
iese WOO Is, and I shall wunt to see the

ll who saved my life."

•'Oh. yes," she answered, with an en-

anciii'; s ni! \ "I shall be very glad to

e you; tli • wools are beautiful then."

The next day Dr. Selwyu came to take

s jiati "ut mv.iv, "We have troubled

ma great deal. Miss Janio," ha said,

jut now you ca.i rest; we sliall not dis-

•Out of sight" was not "out of mind,"
however, witli Harry Forrester. He be-

gan to bo conscious of an interest in

Janie Burton unite eipial to that which
lie felt for the waltzer, and the more he
thought of the matter the more puzzled

he was to know whic h to swear allegiance

to—the girl who had flirted with him fur

ight and forgotten his existence the

_ t day, or the one who had reached
strong, helpful hands down to the river

of deal h and lifted him up as the angel

if the resurrection may do when the

rumpet sounds.

Two weeks under the care of Dr. Sel-

ryn's good housekeeper and her husband
eatored Harry Forrester to perfect

"Doctor," said he. on the evening be-

ore the day filed for his deiwrture, "I

sliall not see Miss Burton before I leave,

but I will tell you what 1 mean to do.

If I can convince myself that it is the

right thing 1 am coming back here next

October to marry her, or to offer myself

to her, which, of course, is the name
thing, that is, if I don't change my
mind. The fact is, I disobeyed you and
tried to get her to take something else,

but she nearly extin ? uishe 1 ino with her

i; ao, if this lamb must be sj« a ali.-.-d,

_ ust, and there is an end of it. Af-

ter all, I think she will make a sensation.

There isn't a woman of her type in our

try to appreciate the blessin

kind fate has in store for you."

CHAPTKR IH.

again a 1 le

-r | we yot

wyn's library. Well!" he exclaim- 1/ I

"I have offered myself t > .Tame Burton
j

snd been rejected, by .love, straight hiiiI

square. An 1 see here. Selwvn, if hav-
ing a fine head stuffed with se ii 'tie • and

"I love you, 1 toy."

The spring advanced toward
and everything had settled down to its

old time rontine, with the difference that

the little school which Janie walked ten

miles to teach gave her to some extent

an occupation for her mind. If she
hoped for any change in her dull life she

never spoke of it again. She tried to feel

an interest in her pupils; she tried not to

feel bitter toward the parents who would
send them to school dirty and unkempt,
and with a lunch of soda biscuit and
fried pork. She was gracious and sweet
to all alike, and at home tried by smiles

and cheerful words to brighten her mo-
ther's lonely life and make her father's

weekly home coming one of joy.

Unconsciously to herself she was gain-

ing the moral heights and finding the

atmosphere that was good for her soul's

health.

As the summer advanced and the

dreaded hot days came the school closed

ti,,i!

lid I

ids of 1

wyn.

• she

further information she never spoke of

him again.

is summer seemed to tax Janie's

strength. Toward its close a languor

and weariness took possession of her, but
she made no complaint.

The 1st of October found her wan and
lift less, but more beautiful than ever.

Her mother watched her with a sinking

heart. There had been consumption in

family at home, on the Atlantic

t, and she was dreading the first

fatal signs of the dreaded disease.

One day when Janie came in from a
ramble, with her arms full of the U auti-

ful spoils „f the woods, she was met at the

gate by Harry Forrester, grown strong

joyfully, yet tenderly, and relieving her

of her lovely burden he asked her to re-

trace her steps with him. She consent-

with all the gl e autumn woods.glory of the
tddenly Forrester turned and took

both hands in his. "Well, Janie," he
•aid, "I have come back to offer myself
to you. If you scorn me, as you did the

house I offered to build for you, I shall

feel awfully cut up, for upon my honor
I love you."
"I should be very sorry if that were

so," she said, gently withdrawing her
hands. "But I don't think you do love

me," ehe continued, smiling brightly.

"Yon love the girl who waltzed, and
wore a rose colored dress. You talked

about her all the first week of your ill-

1 I 1 t yo, I will

ce house for your fathei

mother and help the boys to a start in

life, and, as for you, you shall be a
queen, as you deserve to be. You shall

bo at the head of as pretty a house as

there is in St. Louis and have everything
yon want. Then I hois- nobody will call

ie an iugrate or a scorpion."

"No one lias a right to call you that,

Mr. Forrester. You are noble and gen-

>, la nd when yoi

ttiful girl ai

,Vlll I,

e money, ami with that and what
guv 3 mother they are going to build

a pretty little house about where we are

now sUnilin;,'. and we will have a room
for you."

"But, Janie, I took time to consider
and know that I love you. I do not

any one but you."

Larry you, Mr. Forrester,

for I do not lovo you."

'You do not love me!" he related,
with a look of wonder. "Why, I thought
—I really thought that you did, you
' >w."

Well, I do not, and never did. Nor
must you mistake gratitude for love

"'ler, or imagine that you are under
obligations ,o me. I shall always
glad that I had strength, and was

there to help you that night; the thought
of it is all the reward I want. I hois?

you will remember me. 1 am not very
strong. Perhaps I shall not live long.

If you hear that I am gone don't feel

sorrv, for it will be best so."

'Now, see here," said Forrester, again
ing her hands, "if yon are ill you

are going to the bit) health resort in the

Uttitad States, and your mother is going,

I swear that I will do something
fuii. Do you suppoau that I am
r to accept my life at your hands
do nothing to show that I have the

feelings ..f a man? I will make Selwyn
take care of you."

Ahl no pallor now! A rosy flush and
udden pressure of her hand to her heart

told that the name was • shaft which

u> but rather vasuotu face. "Oood-

The doctor started as if he had la-en

shot and grasped the voting man's shoul-
der. "What do you mean?" he asked;
"speak, can't you?"
"Drive out there at once and see," re

plied Forrester meaningly.
In ten minutes Dr. Selwyn was on hit

way, but as he drove along he reasoned
that it was altogether unlikely that any-
thing serious was the matter. -She has
> 'g'mi<- disease. 1 know." he said to

himself, "and Mrs. Burton is a sensible

woman; if Janie were stricken

fever her mother wonld have sent for

me." Thus reassuring himself he drove
through the cleft bluff and along the
seldom used road caqieted with rustling

Passing a duster of glowing sum
bushes he saw Janie idlv pulling
crimson leaves. He left his buggy
gently approached her. holding out
hands. ' I have had a terrible fright.

Janie." he said. ••Forrester made me
understand that you were ill. Oh, my
darling. < iod only knows bow thankful I

am tliat it is not trne, for I love you.
Janie, with all my heart and soul and
strength."

She came to him glorified and trans-

figured so that her face was like that of
an angel. "And I," she said, "have
loved yon with all my sonl for three

II. si,.. .il, I Have s,.,.„ Her lion.

Wife—Tell me. Reginald, dear, what
lade yon love and marry ine?

Her Husband-I fell in love with you
Sniggers party, when the waiter

qiille,

silk .1

Of i

lied SO sweetlv.

though you knew your dress whs ruined,

that I made up my mind I never had
seen so angelic a woman.
She-Ha! ha! Is it possible. Why. 1

never was so vexed in my life. I went
home and upset the whole family. You
just ought lo have heard how I went on.

-Chatter.

Home Without a Mother.

The room'i In diiorder,

The flower .tand upset, and the mischief to

P»J I

And Juhnny is screaming

Ai loud as he's able.

For nothing goes right when mamma's away.

What a scene of discomfort and con-

fusion home would be if mamma did not

return. If your wife is slowly breaking

down, from a combination of domestic

i and female disorders, make it jour

first htmnem to restore her health.
'

Dr.

•e's Favorite Prescription is without

ir as a remedy for feeble and debll-

.1 women, and is the only medicine

i knoi

Board Ardrey.

On last Tuesday, Nov. 18th, 1 880, Mr.

Kdgur Board, of McKinney, and Miss

Helen Ardrey, of Dallas, were united In

the bonds of wedlock at the home of the

bride in Dallas. It was one of the most

brilliant weddings known to society cir-

des, and the list of presents was long

tnd valuable, showing in what high de-

gree of estimation the contracting par-

are held by their hosts- of friends

ami well-wishers. Immediately after the

elaborate repast was served the happy

couple departed on the north-bound pas-

senger train for St. Ixiuis, Chicago and

:her points of note for a ten days well-

ing tour, after which they will return

i this city, their future home, where

icy will llnd in waiting a hearty wel-

Mr. I tour

his good forttii

nd band of so

teable a bri

. R. M. Board,

uost promising

inplisbed ;

She i

a lady of rare accomplishments and w ill

rtainly till the full measure of the

gnsim's doting ex|icctations. The F.x-

"
i beat wishes and a hearty

welcome to the young couple as they

take up the yoke of life in our midst,

r, McKinney, Tex.

;i k the election, protected maiitilac-

turera are show ing their hand by their

treatment of employes w ho voted against

protection. The Dueber Watch fas.'

Company, at Canton, 0, have dis-

charged Marly all their IViiimratio em-

ployes, and Russell & Co., of Masillon,

J., have reduced the wages of the men
a ho Wted against McKinley IKJJ per

cent. They have the largest engine

lfacttiring establishment in the

world, employing 750 men. The Demo-

crats among them were told that they

must accept "free trade" wages or go

elsewhere. Such an action is only in-

dicative of the true undercurrent of He-

and the Republican party is the

strunieiit through which they work.

If "C.C. C. Certain Cough Cure"

for Coughs and Colds your money will

lie refunded. Sold by 11. W. Short.

Here We Are

!

I have bought the

Warfield StoreRooms

and have my Drug

Store in the room

formerly occupied by

R. E. Moorman.

I now have a larg-

er room and am able

to carry a larger line

DRUGS
Call and see me,

and I will f>how you

the nicest line of

Drugs,

Toilet Articles,

Soap,

Perfumes,

Cigars and

Tobacco in

CLOVERPORT.

41so the largest

and best selected line

of

Spectacle^

Gold Eye Glasses,

Bifocal,

Pantiscapic,

Rimless Gold Glasses.

In fact Spectacles

of all kinds, styles

and prices.

Call and See me.

i W. Short,

Cloverport, Ky.

SOLID TRUTHS!
I ask for your patronage and propose to give von in return full value for

EVERY DOLLAR
Left at my stove. Therefore I call your attention to ny now and

FARM IMPLEMENTS !

Such as

EMPIRE DRILLS, OLD HICKORY WAGONS
SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS,

AVERY, MEIKLE & URA CLIPPER STEEL PLOWS, DOUBLE SHO /ELS,

SHOP MADE SINGLE SHOVELS,

And a full line of Plow and Machine repairs, Wagon Material, Iron of

all kinds, Shingles, Doors, Sash and a full line of Hardware, Lime, Bill

and Cement, Brick and Tiling for Hues and drainage,

COOK AND HEATING STOVES
and pipe, and a full line of Tinware. Water Drawers and I\im|8.

Qnua and Clover Seed of all kinds. Trunks, Buggies, Bond « arts,

I'haetons antl Spring Wagons.

J B. JONES PURE RAW BONE MEAL
**~Ca.sh paid for Country Produce, such as Hides, Feathers. Efg*,&C.
My house is situated on Seminary Street, opposite Public Hall.

Kverything new antl good tiuality, and selected with the view of pleas-

ing all, as I am working for trade my best endeavors will be to Save

Money for all who favor me with their patronage.

Farmer.' Supply House, Habdiksbuho, Ky.

:, St. Louis & Texas R, R. Co.

isro. 17.
TIME SCHEDULE

Taking- Effect

it 5:00 o'tlck A. K.,Juda7.KoY.3O. , 1890

Wr>t fimimi Train. Bail »„...,/ 77 ..,.«

Louisvi'le,Hardinsburg& Western R.R.

No. 5 TIME TABLE.

Tuking KlT.ot at i.00 o'elook a. m. Sunday
Sapt.mbar 2K,I8»0.

'."'TiX
x

THE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS Ala LINE.

i 1. K. .t ST. L. R. R.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AND BEST LINE TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and Sonth-West.

Time-Card in Effect Dec. 16, 1888,

Lv. Loulivlll. 8:45 a.m. .. »:00 p w...4:10 [>.tn

ArrHt. Louis 7:ib " ...T:J6 "

Bvansvilla 2:21 " Mi p m
For furthar laformation, oall on or addr.M,

JOS S 00I0RNE,
i. Af't,

I. L. BRYANT,
Trav. Pas.g r Ag't,

FRUIT-TREES
100.000

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry,

&c. Full line of .small Fruits for

Fall 1890. Write for special prices

i
lots. It will pay you to buy

,ur trees at home.

All ntock warranted true to name.

W. S. ASHBY.

pinion. Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safo ami certain remedy,

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Tat, thr NNA I.I,Mm (40 little neana to the

KISSIHG»H!:I?3SS
i.f.SMITHaCO.M r >m.,.,.h.o 3 . ST. Willi BO.

GREGORY & CO.,

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drill., Fertilizer, Cement, Mi.h-

igan Plaster. Salt, Lime Cial Oil

by the Barrel, Plaater Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handle.. Pine Floo. nK al-

ways kept on hand. Order, i c-

companied by cash prompt-

ly tilled.

Printers' Ink
A JOUKSAL POM ADVEHTlSLltS.

••rtisliig Is an art practioed by many b it un-
d.nteod by few. Th. conductor! of PrlnUn'

ik und.ritand it, and their advice is l ined on
i eap.ri.noe uf more than twenty-Hv . years

placing adv.rtis.ing contraoU for n my of

e largest and most succuiful adverti, jr.. A
year'i subicription oosU but two dollar,- : lit-
pie oopi.s Free. Address :—

GEO. P. R0WELL4 00.,

MEDICINE
eajm'kmh.^
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOS«.

IT WILL ALSO CVBI
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND OHBOSJO 00K8TU»ATI0»t.

C. C. MARTIN,

V.Gr.BABBAGE,

Attorney at Law,

cour" house Hardinsburij, Ky.

RARE BARGAIN !

For sal. at a bargaia, Fifty (50) acre, of
g,od land tbr*. mile* from Clov.rport, Ky.,
on.-h.lf a mil. from th. L„ St. L. AT. R. R.

r particular, a.

I

ROBT. K. WOODS.
Ordinane* Offlee, War I>*pa< • „,,„,

D. C.
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.. »t. I.. * T. LSMSkl Time C >rd.

Melt end BxproiMc going Bett. ...HI.IIS » it

. .11.07 a. it

... 4.58 p.n
Wait .

K-.t 11. IV

Wnt I0.U4 a.m.

wi*.\ny with a.Mt.non is preparing

•t hint,' hominy mill- at Hemic r.

AtWHMMIt, a leading hunker i

Nt)W York . it v, and a prominent PCKM
erat, is <loa<l.

A i
f
k ami tilr compear, WOk-

in«i capital ftiK-k. is being oiganlapd at

< rtawmboro.

Tn Indian ware in the Northweat
I. as about subsided an. I III.' settler* are

returning to their bomea.

I. IMS.. ION. hy special election, has
vuted $-J.-K1,tK)() to indemnify the State

for low in raw the capital be' removed to

that c ity.

the MeKtnley Bill.

Tin Farmers' Alliance ol Kansas arc

not ao certain but what John .1. Ingalli

will be returned to the I'ntted Statei

Senate from that State.

Tiik annual report

road Commissioners
:

of loada iii Kentucky
creaae of 321 tnilee for

AnvicaH received last night just liefore

aaiag to prase, from the alayor'a ram in

Louisville, were that Tvl.r was , I, , t. ,1

by a small majority.

Owkxmioro fteemx to be in a hit of bad

link M regard* lire*. Ijtst week the en-

tire outfit of the Ktrect car company
then- was destroyed by lire, entailing a

law of ft8,080.

now in towns, thluaglMMrf Kentucky ex-

ceeds anything of the kind knnwu in the

State for yearn. Everywhere manufac-

tories arc going up, and there seems to

be n .liaiKwition anions men with rapital

tn let out their KinphiH cash in ciitcr-

arlaea that will ttrengtbea tad bnOd up

iheir respective town* and cities, t'lo-

•erpurCa bMtaeai men should wake op
to the necessity of urging public im-

provements of a character that will

bring us more p. . .pie and exten.l and

build up the town, Asa matter ol fad

it cannot be a great while be for aim

fnctiircrs, seeing the great advantages I..

be derived from the use of our natural

pis, must naturally drift this way in

looking out locations. The single article

of fuel used in running an extensive

great cost. Here we have natural gas in

abundance, and the price ..I' ronsump-
t ion can lie made so easy that men will

regard it with wonder, lint there are

some things we should guard against in

considering the matter of public Im-

provement. In no ease should we ask

exorbitant prices for our vacant lands.

C.'loVCrport could well afford to give

away a few acres of land adjoining the

city on whic h to locate a manufactory.

This is rather ahold assertion, hut it is

true nevertbeleaa.

Tiik manage rs of the World's Pair ex-
hibition have notified President Harri-
son that everything is now ready lor the

issuing of his proclamation fixing the
dates for tl |>wiiiig and closing of the

Exposition.

Tiik Oweuaboro Inquirer says: '

dread disease known as ccrebro spinal

meningitis has again made ils appear-

ance on Crab Orchard creek, near Claw
Webster county. Several deaths have
oc euried lately from it."

Tiik branch penitei

ompletcd. The folio*

lot k||.,M

form of the Alliance waa pi

and aguill and discussed I

himself. The principles la

platform were identical with the princi-

ple* ot Democracy if they were acted

upon fairly and honestly, and a man in

or out of the Alliance 1 1 ac I tin. privilege

of voting his convictions, as lie has at

all limes. 1'or a Hepublican to say he
was .oil!.

Kiiank .1. Ciiknki makes oath thai he

is the senior partner of the firm of 1". .1.

Cheney tV, Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eac h

and every case of Catarrh that cannot lie

c ured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Thank ,1. ClIKNIV.

Swum to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this lith day of December,
A. D. I8S1.

,--) A . W. lil.F.ANON,

I )

-v""""

Hall's Catarrh < ui* in taken internally

and ads directly cij» ]i the blood and

mucous surfaces of the systems. Send
for testimonials free.

r. J.CiiExai &Co., I'rops.. Tol , (i.

MTHold hy Druggtata, 7.V.

HARDINSBURG DEPARTMENT.

llusincss continues to impi

ncn-haiits report.

Miss Jennie W'oolfolk \

tana Llarkeoa last week.

mire were in Louisville Saturday.

Miss Maude Allen, of Ijiuisville, is

visiting Miss Bra Corrigan, of Gueton.

The Louisville Salt Company made
several g 1 shipments of salt last week.

Mr. and Mrs, II. C. Itawlings, Jr.,

have Is'cn visiting friends at Big Spring.

<i. \V. Harrington secured license

Monday to open a saloon in ( larncttsvillc.

Miss Mary I'. I'usey came home lo

Spend Thanksgiving and remained until

Sunday.

Ih.n. .1. T. W'oolfolk raise home to

spend Thanksgiving and remained nn«

td Monday.

Miss Bertie Richardson, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis and daught-

er, Miss Lillian, and Mrs. 1>. W. Lewis,

are in Louisville.

Misses Mary Kairleigh and Nell Lewis

returned home after a visit of several

weeks in Louisville.

Mr. .las. Hamilton, of near here, had

a h. ifer worth S'JII killed by s hunt-

Mr. Carlt Itondiinint and wife, of

Union county, are visiting his brother,

Mr. I>. I{. Rondnrant.

Mrs. J. (S. Scott returned home Satur-

day night from a week's visit to her

parents at Alton, Ind.

Mr. .1. Krakes, of the St. Cloud Hotel,

|
The Dedication of the New Baptist

Church at Irvington Last Sunday.

There were probably eight hundred

people here to day to attend the dedica-

tion services of the new llaplist rhuivh

just completed at this place. The da\

was not a pleasant one, by Mil means

the be autiful sunsliinc which we Inn.

baea rnjpying for tne paat ten day* be-

Ing shut off by the threatening rioUm
which hung in the sky all ilay. Hut the

unpleasant state of the weather did nc

keep the iH'ople hack. They turned out

in large numbers fr the bills and val-

leys miii. .mi. ling Irvington, and from

point* on the railroad, both east and

west of hen-. The l^ouisville, llnrdins-

burg .V- Western railroad bronvdil lat up-

wards of two hundred from points along

that line, (ilen.leane, 1'or.lsville and
Ilanlinshurg being largely n-presente.l.

By IS o'clock the little village was all

aglow with animation of both young and

old, w ho had come In a spirit of rever-

ence to partake of the solemn ami im-

posing exercises of the day.

II was II O'clock sharp when Key. f,

II. Kerfoot, Professor of the llaptisl Thi-

ol, .glral Seminary at Uuisville, walked

into the little church and opened Ihe
services. Hy this time the house was
literally packed, there not being stand-

ing room in the isles and around the

doom for the immense congregation.

The house has a seating capacity for

about three hundred and fifty persons,

J his

•his CI

V. li. RSNRAfiB

rurrengir Baity

L H. &. W. TIME TABLE

Hardin, I. urg 121

Mr. J. II. Li nnin has gone I

Miss Nora Smith bus

isii io liewicyvillc.

Mr. Jesse Kskridge «.

t Irvington last Sim-

railroad always gets a big c

dital.;> lellee

o the null, .-i

a that ther

lief from the most terrible discus,' thai

attiicta humanity. In the way in which

I'rof. Koch's discoveries are received by

the people we can see a great change

hiking place in the scientific world.

Jenner never enjoyed any of the honors

of his discovery of the vaccine tirusfor

small-pox, and Harvey waa ridiculed for

publishing his discovery of the circula-

tion of the blood. Cinchona Irnrk

du.-ed into England by Jesuits

South America, wus laughed at I

medical |irofession am) denominate

nit hark for years. Perhaps the lc

tune in waiting for such gcssl tail

push themselves into use in spite of

prejudice has caused the medical men

preseiiled, and we have n,,u to guard

against another extreme that of over-

ruling a meth.sf befolc il is fairly tested.

Like tin- Biana laqinni KUslr, it will

lake time to develop the gcssl there is in

I'rof. Kc li's dis. ..v. ry ; but it is reason-

able to h..,*' thai be bus proven himself

one of the greatest benefactor* of tto h»

Tb'e travel : llslif, I I

Mr. Kstcl Sutton s|H'i.t a f.

town last week, lie has secured a por-
tion as I kkeeper in the ..Hire of the

Standard Oil C pany at Louiaville.

Mr. Dolpll Jones, of Hig Spring, was
in the city M lay. lie has been mak-
ing numerous trips lo ( ireeu river of late

where, the gossi|i« say, he is stsin to wed
ol I the fairest girls in all that country

Postmaster J, p. Ilaswcll informs n

that a number of letters intended for Mi

Qnady an' directed to Jolly's Station

when there Is no such office in the conn

ty. Person* desiring letters lo go t.

Jolly's Ration should dined them i,

M.<Mady.

The Poisonous Acids

In Iha blood, should he taken up am
removed bv the l.iv. r and Kidneys, bul

these organ* get out of order fail to dc

their w ork and the result la HhlMIMllBIII

Then- are a thouiwml remedies for the

Liver and Kidneys, but there isoulyone

curt- for Itheuinatisni, and that is Dr.

Dmaaafi Lightning IgaMdy.
large bottle inav be had at the clrilgg

ir will be sent by express to any address

on receipt ol *.'>. Tbal is the price ,,( a

onra, and any one who is having an ar-

last well run the pre'

considerably.

Messrs Woolfolk a

lighted a number of

invataticm lo a most

Thanksgiving

Lb ire Wimp retnr

e idea the

IRVIIMCTOINI

Roller Mill.

Complete Roller Process on

Wheat .nid Corn Daily capjicitv 75

barrels Flour and 300 bushels Coi n

Meal.

We are in the midst of the best

Wheat fields of Brtckanrklga and

Meade counties, and have facilities

fot turning out the Iti-jliest gmdett

of Flour mid Mcnl. In pllinlltg.

our mill we made quality the liist

consideration, and led Confident

we CM plaaaa those who want the

best. Cu»totn work promptly at-

tended to every day except Mon-
days. Orders filled any day.

We invite you to come and see

us or write us in regard to any-

thing jfOtl want in our line. This

advertisement will contain some-

thing new every two weeks. Don't

fail lo read it.

DOVD BROS.,

Irvington, Ky.

A. >
1 » t

.
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house vacated hy Mr. Woolfolk.

About fifty businessmen, of Louisville

were down lasl Thursday to see tin

salt plant of the Louisville Salt Company
This plant is now running regularly and
making sail.

Mr. R. II. Shellman was in Louisville

last week. It is rumored that Mr. Shell-

man will become a c iti/.en of Louisville.

Should he do so our tow n will lose an

enterprising citizen.

The farmers hack of town arc

much alarmed over a disease tin

: lh.-i

I Ui

es. Mr.

Hoard o

.leal, 1

handles a great many apple* from this

c ounty every yc ar.

Wash L. Coleman bought of Dr. J. M.
Hardin "iiKl grape nsits to put out a vine-

yard, lie is hitting in the right direct-

ion, as there is nothing that you can

invest your money in this county that

pays so well as fruit.

The trains on the L St. L St T. It. K.

no longer stops at theSalt Works stilt ion on

Squire Ditto s place. This is regretted

I'll 1
- the

orb I, a

property of tl

Including st<

lots, for 82901

of the large 1

• the

1 that 1

..I
j

[...lit one-fourth the .

e building. Mr. Wi
stock of hardware i

the building lai

No Ml story. Mr. Nick Hilt, near

Quaton, in al«>iit 10 days, snared so

rabbits. In four nights he caught 4,"i

all on his own farm save one. Says be
was supplied with meal for bis table

and about 80 centa per day by sales for

profits, besides Hie inn ofc atehingtheni.

school Commissioner Roland 0*Bryan
has finished visiting the district schools

and reports them aa much batter than
last year. The percentage in attendance
is double. Nine new buildings have

bean pal op and 36 have been supplied

The wedding of Miss Lillian llav to

Mr. John Cooper, of Louisville, tool

place at the Baptist church Wednesda
iflamoon at B o'clock. Mm tin it

uony the bride's panuits gave an cleg ml
linnet to a numDM of Irii-n. Is. Mr.

»d Mrs. Cooper were the recipient* of

They left

put on thy strength, (

beautiful garments, <

nas particularlv wel

evasion. Mr. Kcrfoo

and he then announced lo the congrega-

tion that there was another matter of

vast Importance to be attended to before

they could be dismissed. The contrac-

tors were behind about sunn in paying

for the building, and that amount had to

be raised by subscription before the

house could be finally dedicated to Ood.

An hour was taken up in securing col-

lections, when SHK1 was raised. This

amount, with some other sums that

have been pledged, will be sufficient to

meet all demands against the building, I

am told, when Irvington will lie the

proud possessor of a handsome new Bap-

tist church. The building was put up
by Mr. tieorge Harris, of Webster, at a

cost of SI.IMMl. It is :i2x.V» feel, and a lit-

tle beauty. The Baptist folk about Irv-

ington feel under special obligations to

Mr. Harris for the very substantial way
in which he fulfilled his contract, every-

thing about the house coming up to

their entire satisfaction.

carpets, n

STEPHENSPORT.

Wedding bells.

Our town is going to los le of its

Mi*. Harvey Knglish has just returned

roni a few days visit to Louiaville,

Mr. Henry Payne and wife, of Texas,

iv * isiting relatives here.

Miss Jennie Hughes, of Owcusboro, is

Miss Ella Mosely s|icnt several

Louiaville last week.

Miss Oeorgie Hawkins went t.i

\illc last week on a shopping trip

The Line Wing passed down

days

light .1

Rumo

after

will I

t 1 11

Rev. Mr. Gregory, of the Christian

hmeh, is holding a series of meeting*

in the M. E. church.

Mr. James Payne is having a now rool

1 his dwelling near the M. F

Mis. into fills, of Louisville, win

brother and sister, Mr. 11. A
nd Mrs. Dr. {tapper, las

it ing h

Hrasbear

week.

Waller Moseley had his right hand se-

verely mangled in the Kockport mill one
day last week, lie is now at home, but

rill return and take charge of the mill

is soon as his hand will allow.

When one sees a certain young
laving a long and close commune
i certain young lady's father, near a

ain business shop, it is certainly a

nin sign of a partnership business

lers of the Cold Fortune

held a meeting Monday
following Hoard of l)i-

. Oelae, ('. H. BkiUman,
n, D. Hambteton, P. (f.

f Miss Sallie liar

othel

iclping the project

els. The church

it three Ullhs age ,.

plated in all the

SUI'll editi.es. is a

nenilahle ami imposing structure to

.omul judginent and Christian spirit

c found. rs. May those who have il

large keep il sacred and pure

re of Him to whose use it ha

rated. May the evil influences

h have heretofore had a tendency

to contaminate the soc iety of this coun-

try village he a thing of the past. May
the staid old inhabitants who have long

irabiped among these bills and valleys

t'niel renewed joy in this their new abid-

i after

Irvington, Ky., N I, IMS).

will reside at No. W.-J

Commendable.

All claims not consistent with the high

aractar ol syrup ,.f Pbja are purpoaaly

.l.li .l by theCal. KigSyriipCoinjiany.

Ilui-ls gently on the kidney, lieer ami
bowels, . leaning the system effectually,

but il is not a c ore-nil and makes no

a I

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cut*,

bruise*, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, ami skin eruptions, and |switively

cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give ]>orfort satisfaction, or

ey refunded.' Price 2.i cents (Hi

box For sale hy <i. '

\\ . Short, Clover-

port. K v., and .1 . A. Wilt, Hanlinsburg,

Ky. "

A lien

i hoi

OUgh. I.

i Loi ,ville

is city fo

trial They are charged with robbing

freight carat the machine simps. 'I'hei

trial la set lor next Saturday before

Mayor Pierce.

l ine writing pa|s r at Habliage's.

ed r

. Skillm

The following |>arty from this citv

attended th, dedication services at

Irvington Sunday. Mr. A. IS. Skillman

and wife, Mr. Alfred Qba and wife,

Rev. W. K. Penrod, Mr. P. S. Miller,

and Miss Sallie Misirnian, Mrs. Eugene

Haynea. Misses Lula and Susie Sawy-

er, Jennie Keith, Settle Harrington.

Messrs. Harry Both, J. M. Humes, Jesse

Miller, Clarence Keith and Samuel

Connel. Thev reported a st enjova-

ble day.

CAtARRh
It a constitutional and not a local disease.

catarrh whsn other preparations had failed.

CAtARRh
"I will say I have been troubled forM*

received man is'inianentlieneatfromltthaa
from any other remedy I liars ever tried."
M. K. Head, ol A. Bead Si Bon. Wauseon, 0.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Best of Everything :—

—
: With Prices Strictly Fair.

Complete in Assortment,

Plenty in Variety,

Newest Attractions,

Such is our Stock.

Overflowing with Generous Bargains

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS and GL0THIN6!

Don't forget to visit us during the Holi-

days, as we will make it to your interest.

Wm. Vest & Sons,
CL0VERP0RT, KY.

B. F. Beard k Co.,
Kvpect to receive this week a 1 well selected stock of

especially desirable goods for the

Christmas .
' . Holidays !

Oft stock for the next four weeks will be very attractive, contain-

ing something for every body.

The Husband who will make his w ife a present ot a handsome
Qjieeniware set, large elegant Rocking chair. Cashmere Shawl, Dress

Pattern, will go no farther.

The wife who is sin e to give her husband a gift of a Carving Knife

and Fork, Pair of Gloves, Silk Suspenders, [.ate Style Hat. Silk Hand-
kerchief, will stop and see us.

The father, that will say to his son on Christmas moining, here is

a Suit of Clothes, Overcoat, pair Shoes, Suit I'nderwear, has alieailv

made ap his mind to give us a call".

The brother, that thinks of his sister on that day, will lind with us

beautiful Sleeve Buttons, Camp Chairs. Ilreast Pins. Plush Cloaks, Photo

Albums, Toilet Sets in Pluatl Hoxcs, Parlor Lamps, Gold Rings.

The sister can find in our line for her brother. Pretty Mustache
Cups, Sleeve Buttons, Mufflers, Scarf Pins, Nec ktie-.

Our prices are made with a view to catch the trad •. The fat lie 1

1

I mothers can call on us and find something for their entire family.

B. F. BEARD & CO.,

Main Street, oppjHite Court House,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

TAKEN UP.

Taken up ai an a.tray by Krancl. M. Ban-
lam, living two an l one-ball mile, aoutb-.a.t

if Union Star, in Ilreiikenridge county, Ky
,

.c tbe lib day of November. ISM, una white

tear, about 4 year. old. having red on in.ide

.fear., marked wilh an umlerbil in eaeb ear

and a aplit in the lull ear, and auppoaed to

weigh 1000 round., hut haeing no other mark.

".d
^^y

,,

.fl^
,

d

h

;.r p,' r• i "•', 8 lh' ,t,u# °'

One Dollar Weekly
buys u loodOotd Watea by mi CRnfa

System. Our 14 Karat iiatent still'eiie.l

Hi, 1.
1
eases are warranted f.ir M years.

u altliain or Kit-in veinent, reliable
mid well known. Mem wind set, bunt-
mi: or ..pen faee, Uiely's or dent's Bize.
I'-Iiual loa..y$7o Wateli. We sell one
cltbes,. Watebes for .«-N easb, and sen.!
loanv a.l.lress l.v ..riMer.,1 mail. ... bv
Ks,,ressC. 1 1. |>„ with privilege c,J ex-

nition

Our Ajfent at Durham, X. ('., writea:
»QmfN*m 1m naafsasat Mm *n1

; /".'," !»"' <-<'«/«.-..iWi mch uwkjur the

Kmi iki: Watch Co.,
M4 |0 Maiden [W

New York.



AWAY, AWAV hULLCABE

BILL NYE ORDERS VOU ALL TO
BE THANKFUL AT ONCE.

The following proclamation iti-iv

reach the | trie in time tn affect i!»

ebnitinn of Thanlnglvliia day, Im
nut it may lx- nsxvl nt a mrerle <

tlio republic: and
Whereas. The wages of n crew of near

iy thirty men working in a button fac

tory in Vinelaml, N. J., have l>een ad-

vanced 15 pei cent, ad valorem since the

passage of the McKinley bill; and
Whereas, Now times begin to brighten

up ail over our land us a result of the

payment of my election Lets: and
Whereas, The man who was on the

stump a few weeks ago, and now in the

pottages, hiis ceased to state that we are

now upon the eve of one of tlie most im
portant elections in the history «if this or

any other country; and
Whereas, Tnc reception of the literary

works of Tolstoi and McAllister have
given us goo 1 reason to believe that the

I the I still I;

Whereas, I feel like it;

Therefore. 1, Edgar Wilsoti Nyi
the county of Richmond, and stilt

New York, do hereby constitute

set aside the Thursday following the

publication of this proclamation as a

day of general joy and thanksgiving

throughout the land.

The year last past has been one of al-

most unexampled prosperity from the

subscriber's standpoint, and Thanks-
giving proclamations are generally '

"

ten by a man who is feeling pretty

fortablo himself. The year has indeed

been real prosperous. Our growth
throughout the length und breadth <

"

the laud has been phenomenal, audi
some cases reprehensible. If paddin
had l>een us high liefore the census wi
taken as it is now many United Stat<

cities would have been cyether much d

pressed ill figures or hopelessly in rich

Another cause for congratulation is tin

for a few months New York hits not

been ashamed of her babies, bringing
out many f rom conceal nt and ei

ing the noses of nations yet unborn.
Over and above all, we congratulate

everybody and shake hands with vott

and ourselves because the election

The It lellin;

e been I till II

time, and
irregular nailhole in it, is in the

box of the country paper.

There are many causes for per.-

grat ulation and congratulation,

stout lady who hail a room above i

at the boarding house, and who
jumping the ro|>e in order to reduce her

weight, has decided that it is not bene-

fiting her and li;is ceased. We are having
a new ceilingpnton my room. Also to the

roof of my head. I do not find large

pieces of plaster in my bed in the inoru-

iug. und soon I can take off the piece I

have on my nose

But the clearing up of the political at-

mosphere is the ciiief cans:- for nation- 1

joy, and the greatest. Why. by the way,
should we have elections so frequently?

If they were twi

y bid it

a {h fro

n I x

Nay. beautiful rea ler with the violet

breath, nav soft voiced render with

the high. I.itellfetn ;l :<:• lU'.ciu sbonklsrs
on your wrap, the gran 1 old ocean of

campaign hinds steals not up to lave the

feet of the st.irvin,'. or cool fie brow of

the invalid It quenches not the thirst

ol i be ilyiin and it softens not the bed

relieve the swe lling of the gn at politica

joint, and reduce those regular biennis

panics on Wall street, could go through
In saying this 1 think I voice the senti

incut of many of our best people M
Htuten Island. Of course, I can h.nnlli

an ordinarv Wall street panic luysel

temimrarilv each fall if It <1<

ical panic

supp ' i ,lit-

ml .

I be,

The tie

wlni-ls of sw.lt rolling ]

and distribute- tracts,

rends It buys tlie servic

ill bands. vrUtaW notes me protested ou
every i-onier. an 1 the juice of whoaealto
horns is tl ivo -el with the demon ruin

It bnyscoaloil which seeks toouUMmch
the record of the candidate

udilor i.r per.

of Sat:
I rbv n I he

IVOIlId .empty a

is lies that would stop it

«|ork, «pwcln that would remove super-

fluous hair, speecbe. i i w.ui! 1 cut

holes in a steak, sp , i i :t would re-

move warts. spscehes th at w ail 1 acaur

kuives.setsjiws, remove vcr.lij. is. grease

stains, uioth patch**, freckh , or wooden
buildings. •

Thei

relied t

loiiey or physi

op|Mirtunity to raise blood blisters on
tluir souls, und drift away from their

bouies into the dark shadows of doubt-

fill primaries und mm soaked rallies.

Some day while congress is not too

busy, and while feeling comfortable, 1

wish that a law or joint resolution—]
guess a joint resolution would be best —
which would extend the term of office of

man the other dav in a political speech

tell the anecdote of the boy who tried

to sell his pups ns Democratic pups
and failed. Afterward hi- tried to mar-
ket them us Republican pup-. Bhantag
a rise on them b.cause they had theii

eyes o[>en now. If any one who rends

this story here will sw. ir that h- never
read or beard this story before . and that

he has not been for the p:et mud years

with Kmin I ley, I will send him by reg-

istered mail a nice feather bed which is

almost us good as new.
And yet the speaker had he i in con

tories originate. A congressman who

Duluth and building a big ho machine
on the fruppe.l bosom of that great

American Bay of Naples ns to attempt a

new story in the presence of a uieinl>cr

of congress. Boccaccio, Arabian 1',.

Knights or Balzac, after a day or two in

the cloakrooms and restaurants of the

n till called home by the hand of

Ye-. W e are ever glad, ever peaceful

and contented, ever thankf id and hope-

ful, when the time comes to lay aside

the battered llamboa-.i club, and with a

righ of relief throw our old lie nailer

iiitu the tool box for another two years

Then let r.s march on. and. like the

bobtail car driver, never look back, he:

us rejoice that we are spared to tackle

the old thing "gain for yet another trip.

Let us look up and press onward like u

bright eved jav examining the exterior

of The New York World building.

Let us lay aside every weightlhat doth

so easily beset r.s like a Pulton market
salesman, and light out liken man who
has been warned away from u hornet's

self.

The past veur has shown us ns a peo-

ple that honesty is the best policy, and
for one I think of taking out one myself.

It has also convinced ns of the preva-

lence of evil and its great uiidesirability

in the neighborhood. It has shown us

that the wicked do, of course, prosper

sometimes, but they will one day lind

diets In them.
Also in

scalds.

eeline old c

socictv iii this country amo
majority and never will be

Let' us be glad that the 1

York has still some good
fishing within the city Im
within sight of t be Statue ol

mav still successful I Im
footed chamois of the Bark)

typewrote by
rjtABTI Pi.astiion Rkvf.rh.

Secretary, Stenographer and Plain Cook-

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

James ( lor

pertdnviroi

Mr, Mood>

o the el

d toWay Le
be related

opened a restaurant in Jacksonville. Fla.

CiiAirnuiu James Mitchell, of tho New
York Stock Exchange, is described as
havinga Jay (Jould beard and a Carl

Schnrz figure.

I. U CI
3

but be regards a fifty mile walk of little

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, left Yale
college in 1S4U to join tho Argonauts,
lie believes that the gold hunters huve
wen their best day.

Gen. Benjamin P. Butler takes great
pride in his large collection of curios.

Tbev are most I v arranged m glass cases

ill his large billiard hall.

W.H. Dobson, of Havre deOrace.Md.,
has a record of .V.\> ducks killed in one

ami a profound disliko for new clothes.

Justice Brewer, of tho United Ktatci

lupreme court, wore a long beard when
he first went to Washington, but now
appears on the bench with a smooth
face.

Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, so tho gos-

fipers tell, gives every year three or four
Yah- scholarships to deserving young
men whom he chances to meet or hear

William Lloyd Oarrison, son of the
great anti-slavery agitator, is very
wealthy, having amassed money from
the wool business, llo is literary in his

Ex-Senator Bruce's 12-year-old son is

named Roseoe Conkling Bruce, and is

the proud possessor of a silver cup, knife,

fork and spoon given to him by the late

John D. Rockefeller, of the Standard
Oil company, can almost see his income
grow. It it said to be sSii.000,000 a year,

or $084 an hour, night and day, every
day throughout the year.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

One police court in New York in three

hours disposed of I.'O cases—an average
of a minute and n half to each case.

A snuff box containing three gold
rings was unearthed in tho excavation

to the Nile* works nt Ham-
iltol

\ Piilhn: ilaco car recently passed
to New York which was
ially for tho transporta-

lan.l. higlish ha

my nt:
1 am also glad that I have succeeded

in obtaining literary recognition abroad,

having lieen complimented recently by

II. It. 11. the Prince of Wales by letter

for the strength and beauty of my
Lines Written on a Tattooed till I."

He suj*> he likes them for their sterling

they have been adopted
b> - eral v

long his acquaintances, boom In

ink and others in shrimp pink.

The prim e writes mo. that should

other girls in England .idopt the litr

will let me know.
Now. therefore, be it remembered that

on the day and date ab >ve named, at the

residences of those to whom these

may seem most Beting and proper.

dav as t

the bless .1 upon

future will be even more abundant.
•aunot close this proclamation with-

expressing thus publicly on behalf

of the American people the th inks of

the nation, coupl-d with my own of
"

" it of the United
St ues for various favors shown and for

office. My brother
..Hi. e

He writes me that outside of the
Eighth ward he does not think the cigars
did him any noticeable barm.
The exercises of the day may be so ar-

inged as to b.-st s ibserve the interests

of those who may read this. Meals of

course will l>e served at each home ac-

cording to i:s own customs, and nothing
whatever in this proclamation shall be
so construed as to jerk dinner out of the

middle of the day and put it into the

shank of the evening
Done at my place, due east of Con-

stable's Hook, this 20th day of No-
venitier, in the Eighteen Hundred and
Ninetieth year of

Inc-

line Hundred and Fourteenth.

The Fishing society, of Denmark, hav-

ing offered a reward for every seal killed,

the extermination of these animals in

Dani- li waters is only a question of time.

Tho latest (statistics show that there

are 71,2X7 lepers in Bengal, 111,94-1 in

Madras and |:|,K42 in Bombay. The lep-

ers in the native states are not included

in these, totals.

An organization modeled after the

American Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific circle lias been organized in

(treat Britain under the name of the

National Home Reading union.

Frtnch surveyors have discovered

northwest of Suez the bed of an ancient

canal running for miles in the direction

of the Red sea, which it seems to have
connected with the Mediterranean.

In Teiie-Kerinene. an ancient town in

tho Crimen, a platiua com has been found

who died B. C. l(Jt. The coin is tho only
one of its kind known to exist, and for

this reason its value is inestimable.

RAILWAY BREVITIES.

City is changing a two line truck to

four line track, the latter to rest on u

elevated stricture partly of uiasour
and many feet above tin? original roa<

bed, without interfering with traffic.

The minister of foi

ail.T edStat

eminent appreciates the imjiortauce of
such a work und is of the opinion that

the South American government will

derive th - most bonetit from it."

The Fort Worth Gaietto says relative

to the Dallas Fort Worth rapid transit

scheme: "It is the intention of the com-
pany to run passenger trains only, every
hour lietween tlie two cities, stopping
at a number of stations to be made lie-

tween Dallas and Fort Worth. No
freight trains will bo run nor freight

carried; it will be purely u rapid trxxuit

passenger road."

Cm —Pie tell the

Clerk- What's liuppened?

Citiien—An electric light wire is out
of order mid a lineman is going to climb
up the isile to fix it. -Good News.

a Mostly Jukr.

He Ma-eu- 1 hem , r White is lying
I he point of death.

St. Agcdore -Lying, eh? Well, well,

the tilling passion strung in death, you
know. Si. Joseph News.

Johnson -Is Brown a successful basi-

ls..!. „u Well, 1 should think so!

That man must be at least 100,000 in
1

-Light.

Be sure and see it

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
A Glimpse of Fairy Land ! Appropriate Gifts !

For all kinds of Folks-Little or Big !

At all kinds of Prices-Great or Small

!

We are pleasing them all

!

iety, Fruits,

A large stock of Wttchen, Clocka, Jewelry, Spectacles Gold Pens, Silverware, Tables

Plush Goods, Bronze Goods, Chinaware, Glassware, Toys of all kinds, Dolls in endless v

Candies and Fancy Groceries,

Our low prices make these Beautiful (roods all bargains.

In addition we will allow every purchaser of Otic Dollar or over, to make a guess at the number
sealed in an envelope in our Show window, not over four fijrum will be used, the (I ret person guessing
the right number or the one nearest to it will receive either a Ladies' or Gent's Gold Filled Watch, ,»r

a Sewing Machine, as they may select. Envelope will lie opened on January 1st, 1891, in the presence of
reliable witnesses, and the guesses will be examined and the Gift awarded to the successful person. Be
sure and remember the place at

Double Store Room, CLOVERPOKT, KY.

Grand Opening Day. Tuesday Even'g, Dec. 9, 1890.

A Large Assortment of

InShoes
We Beat the World.

An immense stoek at Prices way below any

of our Competitors.

We have them in all styles, sizes and prices

for Men, Boys, Women, Girls

and Misses.

It is much easier and more satisfactory

Inlli.N i.llfl lillflX ^toyouas well as ourself to tell vou about
Yl/lllll p CUM YUllp this stock than it is t0 write about it See .

ing is believing, so if its SHOES you want
come to our store and we'll convince you
that what we advertise is true.

WITT & MEADOR,

HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS,
MUFFLERS, Etc.

NOVELTIES IN WINDSORS
The most complete line of

MENS' HUE NECKWEAR!

Linen

"Shirts"
IN TI1K CITY.

New Attractions every Week.

Come and view our Stock in every

Department. Watch for our

HOLIDAY DISPLAY. Is preparing to make His regular

Annual visit to our quarters.

dei nle.l te (five you a fl"KKinj{ iiidtend of

aaajfcai you.

Prisoner— Well, mister, I only KOt o

favor to n*k.

I.eaiter—Sjieak her out.

1'iisi.iic.' My folks are pretty tOBjF

the cant, and if you'll just lay it on so

that the hli-iiies run diagonal I'll kiiuler

k.^. in with the i^tyle.-Te* M Siftings.

OMboy-Well. Miss Amy, 1 tbi

must have an innate, objection to mar
riage. In fact, I inu»t huvu been born

Watch For Him I

He is coming in splendid shape

this time, loaded down to the

guards with many Handsome and

Beautiful Presents for young and

I old.

JNO.D.BABBAGE,
Headquarters for Santa Claus.

CLOVERPORT, KY.
IK3IK



AN UNPARALLELED OFFER
EVERY FAMILY CAM NOW HAVE ONE OF THESE INVALUABLE BOOKS.

WEBSTER'S • • '*

® ® ® DICTIONARY.
ORIGINAL EDITION.

Thit Dictionary Contain! EVERY WORD That Noah Webster Ever Defined, an

Sue, S< 4 x io', INCHES. 4 Inches Thick.

THIS EDITION

By NORH WEBSTER, LL. D.
Member of the Ame, icon Philosophical Sniety in rhiladelpkia ; hallow of Ike American Academy of An, and Sciences of Mas,

utH; Member of the Connecticut Academy of Art, and Science,; Fell** of the Royal Society of Xortkern Ant,

amines in Copenhagen; Member of the Connecti,:,! Historical Society; Corresponding Member of the

Historical Socielie, in Massacknsetts, .Veto York ami Georgia; of Ike Academy of Med-

•cine in Philadelphia and of the Co/nmiian Institute in Washington;

General Subjects of This rjUork.

. Ethologies ol Englii* Word.. Deduced from an Examination and Compari.on ofWord. ol

II - The True Orthography ol Wordi. u Corrected b> Their Etymoloqiea.

III. -Pronunciatitn Eihibited and Made Ob.ijui b, the Di.mon ol Wjrdi inta Syllables, by Asee.itjation. by Mirking Ine Saundt el the Accented Vow-

"""« M^aitta^llllitjM'had. When Doubtlul or Ob.cure. by E»ample. ol Their t.e. Selected from Resectable Author., or by

Revised and Enldrged by CHAUNCEY ft. Yale College.

Special* Attention
[

IS CALLED TO THE SUPERIORITY OF THIS DICTIONARY

OVER THE OTHER REPRINT EDITIONS

IN THE MARKET.

Not only is it More Complete, containing NINE
1 *i *

Distinct and Valuable Features not found in any

other, but the Clear White Paper, and Strong.

Heavy. Durable Binding is in marked contrast with

the dirty, brittle wood pulp paper and flimsy bind-

ing of the cheaper editions heretofore offered.

READ1
What the New York World says: — "It is

printed from zinc plates, splendidly bound,
much better bound than any dictionary that
has ever been offered to the public at any
price, for it has the Oxford-Teachers'-Bible
sewing and a flexible back."

<IOUR + SPECIAL -f OFFER i>

The "Breckenridge News" one year and a Diction-

ary for the small sum of $3.00.

To the person sending us a club of ten names and

$10.00 we will send a Dictionary postage paid free.

This is a splendid opportunity to secure a Dic-

tionary, either in connection with the NEWS at

only a small advance above the subscription price,

or as a premium for ten yearly subscribers.

Go to work now and get up your clubs. Read

the above advertisement carefully and note what

the New York World says of the edition. Sample

copies of the Dictionary can be found at our office.

JNO. D. BABBAGE.
1Mm., and l*til>H*lier,

CLOVEBPOET, ZKLIT.

THE FAKMKirs FRIENDS

THESE ARE THE FRIENDS THAT
PAY OFF MORTGAGES.

In England Home of the finest Clevi

land bay homes couie from IVhWiIh
The) Yorkshire couching stock is in d<

mand at homo and abroad. In Paris,

the city of superb horses, it in mnch
sought after.

The Illustration shows a

some Yorkshire coaching in;

She is an English prize w

Thii

) Hi,'

causes, itnd an investigation of the con-

dition of the shi'ep will lie necessary to

ascertain the difficulty. Sometimes if

sheep have been in a poor condition and
are thriving quickly the change will

the wool to fall out in quautities.

Agai. ; infest

will Ion

tastes and the kind of food they eat, and
they will never eat unsuitable food un-

it is the only altei

their wool upidly. For pelt rot and
scab there are various ointments recom-

"f the sheep losing wool
should be dipped as early as possible a

new growth will lie encouraged on the

bare places, and will perhaps prevent

further falling off in other places. Ver-

min and scab are liable to get on the

> then, I the

Hoy v

will never grow rapidly or take

on much Hesh under such unfavorable

conditions. The feeder should cater to

their desires, especially during the un-

pleasant weather of fall and winter,

when the sheep cannot select for them-
selves. The most successful eastern

sheep feeders adopt the plan of feeding

at least three times a day, and feeding

only such food as the sheep will eat up

Too liberal feeding is a mistake in

several ways. There is a great deal of

waste attendant on it, and the sheep do
not profit by an overabundance. A
small rack should be kept near the sheep

for hay, and fresh hay should be put in

it two or three times during the day.

See that the quantity is just enough to

satisfy the wants of the sheep until the

next feeding hour. Hay in the morning
without grain, fodder at noon and some
grain and hay for the evening meal is

the best diet. Such regularity of feed-

ing, supplemented by regularity of wa-

th.ough the winter and prepare them
for rapid spring growth.

A word or two may be said about

roots for sheep. A good fattening fod-

der for sheep must not be too watery,

and hence a too lil>eral supply of roots is

not beneficial. A small quantity of

roots is good for the sheep, and especial-

ly potatoes, which furnish a better ration

between water and dry matter than

otherwise to be obtained. Roots are not

only very watery, but ensilage also, aud
too much of either one is not very good

for the sheep. Yet in England the tur-

nip plays an important part in making
mutton. It is not often, however, that

one sees the flocks injured by too liberal

use of roots for feed, but on the con-

trary they are not fed enough roota

The best advice is to use judgment in

using roots and ensilage, and be sure

that the ration between such watery

food and the more solid foods of grain

and hay is kept up.-E. P. Smith in

American Cultivator.

t lirl.tma. Turk*,..

Turkeys will soon be in demand for

Christmas, and the fanner who ha* been

carefully cariug for his flock of bronze

ttu-koj s should profit by it. The aver-

age family is letter pleased with a tur-

key which will, with the many other

table offerings spread for Christmas

dinners, merely serve that meal and not

more than one or two other*, than one

which will have to be brought on the ta-

ble for every meal for a week to clean it

up. Just take a look at the turkeys be-

ing carried home a few days before

the holidays, and yon will see that the

bulk of them are the medium sized birds.

Extra weights are only for show and

large dinners. -Field and Farm.

The beef raisers of the southwest are

to make the experiment of shipping their

product to England by way of New Or-

leans, instead of sending it overland to

Chicago, New York and Boston. A
dressed beef company at Fort Worth,

shipment in large steamships to England

of 000 tons of dressed beef semi-monthly.

The saving in freight to New Orleans, in

comparison with the overland route of

2.200 miles, will be $18 per ton. -Field

The Professor at the dinner table -
Oh, by the way, Mrs. Chopsticks, have
you seen your little boy Willie lately?

Mrs. Chopsticks -No, professor, I ha

not seen him since 10 o'clock, and 1

cant imagine what has become of him.

In fact I am very mnch worried about

Professor- Well, seeing Martha pour

me out that glass of water just now re-

minded me of something that 1 had ot

my mind to tell you some time ago, bu
which unfortunately escaped my mind
It wm just about jVrtfe* l

t

t

1|

,iuk

|{

,u

HORSE SENSE.

The Rural New Yorker has this to say

about the horse fair that was held la

New York city:

It was for the "400;" that is to say, it

appealed most powerfully to the fashion-

able people, who demand showy and
siieedy animals, and arc prepared to (wy

almost any prico for them. The lessons

e few,

ml w

they are good are M
commerce as wheat or pork A stylish

roadster or coach horse <,." good style and
color will never go liegging for a cits

The average farmer cannot hoi* to

breed Nelsons or Axtells; that cost* too

much money, and must be left to the

wealth) breeders, who have every facih

ty for breeding and training the best

and who can afford to give away nine

poor horses for the profit of breeding the

one first class animal. But the farmer
can afford to raise good coach or carriage

horses just, as well as he can afford to

raise nondescript animals that naturally

find their way to the street curs, with
the certainty of finally being driven from
that work by the electric motor.

The breeders who exhibited at this

show all agree that the business of

breeding and training fine horses grows
better with each year. Sales of trotting

stock for breeding purposes are largely

I toOW ^'at
m
iuT

r

i

i it will

doubtless change the plans of many
breeders, and create a demand for ani-

mals which otherwise would hardly be
noticed by the "experts." All this is the

most necessary sort of business for the

breeder, and while of less importance
the farmer it is,

ant that he shot,

grees and performances will help him
just as a knowledge of the good qualities

of several bulls will I* of service to him
in breeding up a herd of good cows.

Special attention, the breeders said,

should be given to the mare, and unless

Bhe is large, strong and solid they would
seek for vigor and strength rather than

speed in the stallion. In fact, endurance,

good nature and a popular color will

prove more valuable than great speed

"liout any of these qualities. There
great demand for good hunters and

jumping horses. So long as rich people

ill organize so called "hunts" after

xes or anisesecd bags there will be a

mand for good saddle horses that can
;ar a fence or brook with ease. Who
better Of dified to meet this demand

than the farmer whose pastures are on
hillsides, and whose rough land will not

provide a living for slow moving, heavy
horses?

Hackney horses are also in good de-

mand. These "chunky" and handsome
animals are wanted by the riders who
like to show themselves off in the parks

Many good hackney stallions are being
sent to - this country from England. If

there is one in your neighborhood, and
you haveasound, active, "blocky" mare,

it will pay yon to breed her to hira.

There is every chance that the colt will

be salable at a good price.

Another chance for making money is

in breeding Shetland ponies. There is a

great demand for these little fellows.
~ -y to buy one and see how difficult it is

get what you want. They are tough
aud hardy, easier to keep than mules
and will do more farm work in propor-

wing
lag ail II

yin

There is three times the money in breed-

ing two good iKHiies that there is in

breeding one car horse, and the cost is

about the same The Exmore ponies are

also in good demand. They are some-
what larger than the Shetlands. but are

strong, active and rugged

One small colony of eight Michigan
(aimers near Ypsilanti went to Dakota
eight years ago with not over three or

four head of cows among them. They
can now count up over 400 heud of cat-

tle and horses which they have raised

and which figure as profit. They have
lived through the toughest of the prairie

privations, and nuw see the way out by
the yearly increase in the flocks of sheep,

cattle and horses.— Exchange.

will ttt^hi^ed
dairy division of the department of agri-

culture.

The judges at the poultry show in

New York city iu February next will be

appointed with great care. The most
capable experts in each breed of poultry

are brought to the exhibit and asked for

their judgment on each bird of their

special breeds. The points will be noted

hy the expert in a book. Theu the best,

specimens of each breed will be selected

and all of them toget her carefully com-
pared, according to the points the expert

has set down in his book. This seems
•curacy of any method

t dev

jutheru fat pay u

poultry raising in winter they

would have an uctive market for their

product* and good prices, while poultry

and egg* iu the north would not rise to

a price almost out of rea^h of ordinary

people iu culd weather. It costs more
to raise chickens in the north iu winter

than iu summer, and the price of eggs

soar* into the empyrean accordingly.

We ought to have an abundant supply

of eggs the year around in this country
of varied climate. Will not southern

agriculturists turn their attention mora
generally to eggs and poultry?

Mother-1 heard the queere*t noise

Little Johnny— While 1 was asleep 1

Ml onto' lied.—Street & Smith's Good
New*.

8he-What do you think of this lace.

John'
He—How much did it cost?

Sbe-Teu cent* a yard.

Ho-Oh, it i* bewildertnL .

How much more exquisite it is tha

J. W. OWEN,

DRUGS
O^rs f Totoxco,

Holiday Goods.

Fine Wines and Liquors for

Medical Purposes.

Everything in the Drug Line.

Prescriptions put up at all hours

accurately.

Great Slaughter of

GOODS
The entire stock of goods of the late firm

of ADKISSON & LYDDAN, will be sold

regardless of cost, for Cash or Country Pro-

duce. Now h the time to lay in your

Winter Supplies, at prices that have never

been made to you before. Our Motto :

Highest Prices for Produce and

Lowest Prices for Goods.

It would be useless to try to detail the

numerous Bargains on our counters. Come
and see for yourself, and you will be made
happy by doing so.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

Caps and Clothing!

Will be made an interesting feature in this

gr^at sale. In addition to the goods men-
tioned, we have added a complete Hie of

everything kept in a First-class Geaeral

Store, which will be sold at prices that will

entirely defy competition.

Respectfully,

GEO. W. NEWMAN & BRO.

Irvington, Ky , Nov. 16, 1890.



OIVI$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and Bets

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
' ily b

nlyi
healthy and agreeable substances,

effects, prepared only from the most

the most popular remedy kirn
c
' P or F*

i by a
gists. Any reliable drugcist who
and 81 bottles by all leading draff-

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ( ne who
wishes to try it I)o not accept

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCIF.C ), CAL.

new row, H.r.

John Allen Murray. Wm. K. Barnes,

Cloverport. Hardinsburg.

MURRAY «V BARNES,
Attorneys atLa w.

Hardinsburg and Cloverport,

Kentnohy.

R. JV. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

CLOVERTORT, KY.

Dr. J. M. Clayton,

Physician and Surgeon,

iville.

Mr. F.

lllKlillllll businew h

pleased with his new home, MM Mi

healtli in very much Improved,

Cards are out announcing the marri-

•* Of Miss WttB May to Mr. .T. Beott

Vane- in this city Thursday, DeflMMMf

lHth, at half pant seven o'clock. One

hundred and twenty invitations have

heen issued.

Maj. Miller in making slow proven*

„tth his second well for the Soda Ash

Company, He has encountered i vwj

stubltorn rock that ban wicked all his

tools ho far, and it seem* that he is power-

ss in his attempts to «et I bit that will

and the racket.

Recent tests of clay found near this

City show that we have as good an ar-

ticle for making brick and tiling as can

he found in the country. We under-

stand there is now being formed a com-

pany for the purpose of utilizing this

J. H. Taylor & Co.,DENTISTS
Dr. W. B. Paynter,

Physician and Surgeon
O.flce in Fisher's Drug Store

CLOVERPORT, KY.

Dr. David White,

"

Physician and Surgeon,
PATESVILL?, KY.

Brrckenridge News.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The streets are now well illuminated

There ai

at Eton.

..ml n s going up

Monday.

Mayor I'iero- held lii- regular quarter-

ly court Monday.

Mrs. Jane Carlton is visiting Mrs. A.

J. Gross at Holt.

A full line of staple and fancy grocer-

ies at K. K. Moorman's.

Kggs bring 20 cents per down in this

market and are very scarce.

Madam Rumor has it that then- Drill be

R. K. Moorman will sell you groceries

cheaper than any one else in town.

d Rapids,

Mic visit.

Horn, Nov. 19th, to the wife of J. P.

Cox, Henderson, Ky., a II pound girl.

Mrs. &, ft. Addison is visiting her

cousin, Miss Annie I.yddan at Welister.

Kverything usually kept in a first- . lass

grocery can be found at li. V.. Moorman's.

Call and examine my goods and prices

before buying your groceries elsewhere

R. K. Moorman.

Mr. J. C. Wheeler has removed from

Clifton Mills to Louisville, where be lias

a splendid job of work.

Miss Annie Ilambleton, a charming

young lady, of Sorghotown, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. C. E. Ughtfoot.

Mr. Jetf Ilambleton has broke up

ig and will remove to Hend-

lt the first of January.

Marshal .iraliani has been confined to

Ml bed for several weeks and is in

critical condition, lie has dropsy,

Stuart & Coleman have bought t

atoek of good* belonging to the assigiu

of Adkisson & l.yddau at Webster.

Mr. J

ing on top of the bill just In front of the

school house and overlooking the city.

I do not propone to sell you goods at

cost but will aell at such a small per

.village that it will surprise you K. K.

which purifies the blood. Sold by all

Kirk is the name of a new |>ost-ollice

j„,t opened on the L H. >v W. Railway.

.Mr Atbi Khodesisour first MBMfRMf
at this office.

The many friends of Hon Ituben A.

Miller MB U- |»uned to leain that he is

verv sick with typhoid fever at his home

tapis in the Wm

Mr. It. Ilambleton

for California.

Miss Maggie, the charming daughter

of Capt. Hirkett, of Cannelton, In.l.,

came up last Saturday to Ipead the day

with her father.

Mr. M. Ilambleton and wife left on

the packet this morning for Railing,

California, where he goes for his health,

lie will Is? alment six months.

The employes of the machine shops

and engineers have organized aelub.and

rented the rooms over the old Bank

building for their hea.l.pmrters.

M. Hamman is putting up another

dwelling on his lot in the West Bad. It

will be occupied by Mr. Kerry, Master

Mechanic of the machine shops.

Mr. I). C. Herndon, of the Mine Grass

Kami, Mapes, Dnkota, writes to have his

paper changed from Ma|>es to Bolton,

Mass., where he will spend the winter.

J. T. F. Owen, Logan I'ate, Will Reard,

Bobt Khndes, J. D. Beeler, Tice Jolly,

Wm. Jones and James Seaton were

passengers on the train Monday lor

1 up from Kvans-

to look after bis

.Says he is well

>. Jordan had 1

t Knight.

, trial before Ma)

id hope. He lived only aliont

three hours from the time be received

the fatal blow.

His wife was telegraphed for at Steph-

isport as soon as the accident hai>-

pened, but she did not reach her bus-
band until after he had expired. His
wife, who is an estimable ladv, has the
sympathy of her host of friends in this

community in this her sore trial ol grief.

Mr. Brashear was an exemplary busi-

ness man and his loss will lie felt in the
• unity in which he lived and by

his employes in particular. Mr. Brash-
as aliont 'si years of age. He car-

ried an accident policy of J4,000 on bin

life. His remains were taken tOBteph-
wport on Thursday. The funeral serv-

es wen held at the M. K. church ami
nducted by Rev. Mr. Qoodaon, his

rmer pastor, in the presence of a large

Breckenridge I.<slge, Nov. 61. K. ol I".

conferred the rank of Rage on Mr. Jesse

W. Owen and rank of Knight on Mr.

Harrv rfingst at their regular meeting

iinday night. This lodge is growing

membership ami interest, A public

.tallation of officers will be held in Jan-

AMPHITHEATRE "AUDITORIUM
LOUISVILLE, KY., DECEMBER

18TH , 1890.

Henry M. Stanley

Thursday, Itecember 1Mb, Henrv M
Stanley wi

Auditoriui

. W. Net

it Irvingtot

i & Bro., the

traordinary bargains in their line ol

goods. They are young men live, wide-

awake and enterprising as their con-

spicious advertisement in this l sue indi

dicates. Read it and makeita]M,int to call

them when you go to Irvington.

y occupy the old stand of Adkissor,

& l.vddan.

at Music II.

The most distinguished scholars and
gentlemen, of not only Boston, hut else-

where, surounded him on the platform,

gii ing high prices for badges which en-

titled them to the honor. On his in-

ibly by Qor.

Distinguished Men,

K. Miller, ex-Governor of Arkansas;

. Perry, Governor of Florida ; W. D.

Bloxham, ex-Governor of Flordia; John

B. Gordon, Governor of Georgia; Alex

Gregg, Bishop "f the Episcopal Church

and Chancellor of the University of the

South, and hundreds of other distin-

guished men of the I'nilcd States in all

professions and every department of

science have bad their sight restored by

the use of Hawkes' Crystali/.ed I-enses.

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

G. W. Short, Cloverport, Ky.

UNION STAR.

M. D. S. Richardson and daughter,

Miss Sallie, were in Louisville last week.

Misa Lydia and Carrie liruner, of Pres-

ton, were in town one day last week.

Mrs. Minerva Crosson recently spent

two weeks in Louisville and New Albany.

Jin, I lav ed J

absence of three months.

Dr. Milner's two sons, Helm and Willie

came home to eat Thanksgiving turkey.

Miss Eliza Brashear is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. T. Skillman, Cl..veriK>rt.

Mr. Jo. B. Severs has moved to the

country near Preston.

Mrs. Jas. B. Biggs is visiting relatives

in Evansville and Troy, Ind.

Mr. J. F. Jenkins, ol Uwisville, was

here a lew days last week hunting.

Miss Una Richardson has returned

Ir Russellville, where she has been

attending school.

Mrs. E. B. Gardner is on the si. k list

at pignut, but we hope for a short time

only.

Miss Jessie lloyle, Oi Cloverpoi

se nding a few days with her sisb

Mrs. C. M. McGlothlan'a.

Foe 8*1/1— A splendid vacant lot on

High and Second street*, opposite W.

11. Bowmer's residence. Apply at once

,., \. A. I-allclst.

a guest at Mrs. CM. Midlothian's

week.

Mrs. Nancy Hardin, of J-isliburg, spent

Thanksgiving with her sister,

RicketU.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey English wei

town one day last week superint ling

the erection of a very n

to their daughter, Mrs. Bcttie Ucy.

Jennie (looking at a picture)-<AU, who

is the pretty girl?

Kate-That's ray sister who was

ri*«i three years ago.

Jennie (after a careful examination )-

Well, you don't look a bit alike, do you?

A SAD ACCIDENT

fr. J. C. Brasne&r, a Prominent
Citizen of Stephensport, Loses

lay in which he came by his death wen
exceedingly unfortunate, and the new
was quite a shock t > his friends through
out the county.

Brashear was engaged in the tim

usiness, superintending a mill fo

Messrs. W. V. McCracUeti A Co., „ea
Gletideanc. Mr. Brashear left his mil

about II o'clock and was on his way t.

dinner. Some of his men were cutting

down a tree near the road and be start-

ed over to where they were to give

them some orders. When he got close

to where the men were at work, the
tree they had been cutting liegan to fall

and the men called to Mr. Brashear to

. Just at that moment Mr.
looked up, and as he raised his

head a limb of the tree struck him lull

the forehead. The blow felled him to

the ground, rendering him insensible in-

stantly. The mill hands immediately
his assistance and rendered him

.ill th, u,l they could, but they could do

He lidencc of

welc., Mas:

with waiving handkerchiefs and ap
planse. It was as much an interest to

"ie man Stanley, the man of iron

and unfaltering courage, who "has

his mark on the age in which he

With,, doll Audi

welco

Stanley, the man who from a Welsh
poorhouse rose successively from a cabin

boy to a teacher, a newspaper corres-

pondent, a rebel soldier, union sailor,

and the man who has spent years of

hardship through the heart of Africa,

and has established the Congo Free

State, an op|>ortunity for vast civilization

In regard to what Mr. Stanley has

written in "Darkest Africa," ol Major

Barttolot, he says, "li

to retract," but had h<

ould l„ ad to lift t;

Bted to hear Stanley, and no

d miss the pleasure, to hear these

a of the jungles," and the three

years journey from Sea to Sea.

Gov. Bracket in presenting Mr. Stan-

Icy to the vast a udiemv at Music Hall,

said: "In the front rank of those who

have served mankind, stands the dis-

isbed guest of the evening. Gifted

himself with the |>ower of description he

has shown himself i».ssessod of the great-

r power of action."

Tickets for the Stanley lecture will be

n sale at D. H. Baldwin & Cos, M
4th Avenae, prices from *i, $2..">o,

while in tin. Northern cities they have

been $3. All orders accompanied by check

or P. (». Order, will be carefully filled.

1 1

[ '. ,L JJ.J 1 1 i
1

We Will Give You A Pointer

!

Come and see us and we w ill gl?e you a pointer Oil "clothes''

We will show you the only genuine honie-iniinufactured clothing

in the city, and wc will tell you why it is so much better than

Eastern made clothing—why it. is so much cheaper thnn this

"hoop-la" clothing, and why it is to your interest to patronize

ub. Come in and let us show you through our Overcoat stock
;

you will find an immense collection of all imaginable styles,

colors, sizes and prices, and if wc can not suit you in a "w rap,"

there is no use to try anywhere else. The same holds good in

our Suit stock for Men, Boys and Children, and endless variety

of styles and sizes will greet you, and the prices will suit you.

Every garment sold under a guarantee. Goods exchanged or

money refunded. Attentive and polite salesmen. "Quick sales

JULIUS WINTER & CO.,

"Old Reliable" Clothiers

8. E. COR. THIRD AND MARKET ST8.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

I II Ti I I Mil M I I I i I I ,

Presbyterian Memorial.

The following memorial paper was re

an. D. K. Murray, one of the elders,

esence of s large end attentive sudiei

e Cloverport Preebyterian church, Sa

wning. Nor. 30, 18»0. In addition

•tor, Ref. Oeo. C. Overstreet, delive

.hort .ermonon "Heaven and Who Will be

There," from John 14-.1--I go to prepare

for you." After the lermon approprlat.

addr were delivered by Hon. J. A. Mur-

ray and Rev. W. C. Brandon, pa.tor of th<

Methodist church. The remark, of Mr,

Murray were largely Item, of inten.ely inter-

.mini.cence. of the hl.tory of the

church from It. organiiitlon I

with oc. a.ional

which the eloquent

force, presented. Ii

ices were rendered pleasing, .aored tongs

fervent prayers. Altogether it was a day

occa.ion long to be remembered,

his paper is not a biography of those

1 men who have "stood at the fore"

this church, but is meant as an in-

Tthc oi I

y ha

there is other better at the hour of

Jeath. They have proclaimed it a myth,

hut none have given us n better religion

lo comfort us when we walk through

"the valley of the shadow of death."

They have said it is useless in life, and

that death means, and is, annihilation:

but no one has given abetter creed to

guide us through life to that hour when

"the darkness comes." They say our re-

ligion is a myth, but they Jail

r the n

refutable

and such was Joseph Mc-
devoted man of (iod who

1 out before this people

blameless in walk and conversation and
in the faith. His prayers vet linger

ir memory, so full were they of un-

iring faith, humble supplication,

fervor and zeal for the bird and the sal-

vation of souls, and breathed out in such
earliest, forcible and expressive Ian-

loving life! He had grown in faith to

ire of manhood. Quiet in de-

yet, like the ocean, deep, his

faith and love was not disturbed or dis-

quieted, but in the Innermost depths of

his nature and heart be was placid, true

id full of faith and love, lie loved and
rved his (iod and has gone home.
Death on the I it h day of November,

1H!K), again visited the ranks of the elder-
"

|>, and there fell the wise

1 faithful servant.

Iirist, and their deaths

•idencc of the faith.

Not one of them died but that rejoiced

..j their faith and wen- resigned to the

call, and e'en yet the reverberations of

their notes of triumph may be heard

ringing in the memories of those who

saw and heard them "leave the shore,"

and "just at the border line" we can re-

member that we almost caught the joy-

We read la the countenance and felt as

if the "wings of love were about

that the arms of protection were about

that "all

l.oa 1 beho ,, With
)

alwav

Wha

To the memory of these men this

ice is given, that by holding them t

memoriam we may glorify lonl and

profit in serving the Lord.

This little church, if pOOl in all else, in

rich in the legacy of the evidence borne

for Christ by the fathers of the church

I, its , II Of II

p. The church militant may l„

but its church triumphant ii

I little child here, but there re

r in the strength of the Lord,

inderif, in the "realms of light,'

.ices are louder in praise of "Hin

died I

church, and who loved it and cherished

it until he was called away, a son'i

will have done its duty by writing of

him, that he fought the good fight, that

he kept the faith, and that no one
passed from death to life in gieatei

umph or more sublime faith

Col. David H. Murray was horn oi

7th day of March, 1790, and died oi

(8th day of May, 1871, and as the re

e l.ol

To hii e turn

all looked I

,1 for

, indee

ready do it.

Whose lit, -
burdens were borne with more patience

1 w ho were more ready and prepared
meet the judgment than Thomas F.

Satterlield. He died in peace and in

perfect confidence. His Savior was all-

fhcient. His rest is with (iod.

In late years one whose gray hairs

bership here to the membership
heaven. He was not connected with

the official l>oard, but lie was loved,

OCed and respected, and his familiar

face in his seat in this church rise

fore me as I read this. He was faithful

and died unshaken in the faith.

Of them all I take mv pen and write

"Being justified by faith they havi

peace with Qod through our Lonl Jean

Died.

Near Bock Vale, Ky., Nov. sad, IM

.Mr. John II. TaMing. .Mr. Talsdin

was a iiuiet law abiding citizen and w i

be greatlv missed i„ his communit;

His illness was short. He was called

swajl oi the prime of life, leaving a wife

and "son, with a multitude,,! other friends

to mourn his loss. He was buried

the departed friends of his wife,

Pisgah church. May (iod help the

widow and friends to bear the burden

of grief so suddenlv cast upon then,

T. M. Hates

POWDER
Pure.

baking powder.

more joyful or triumphant in I

"Moses and the l-and,," than

of those who have lsjen gath

this little Hock, or the notes in Bong of

those learned of Christ before this sacre

'

desk.

Listen and see if we cannot catch, |

we are gathered here in their memory,

some refrain of praise or song f) Joj

from around the throne of liod. Do

they rejoice with us in praising the

Uuib?
Though no sound can reach us from

that abode, yet in spirit we can rise

above earthly joys and sing our sougs of

praise, and jierbups somen here at the

hue between things earthly and things

heineiilv, the strains from their songs

i„l ii

lloa

When the Heart is Affected

Hy Kheumutisni, or any of the muscle

near that organ, it is like- tiuiiiK-riiiK witi

an electric wire, for jeath may come u

any moment. U life is worth *, go t

the druggist and get Dr. Druinmond'

Lightning Itemed)-, or send to the Druin-

mond Medicine Co., 4840 Maiden UUsB,

New York, uud they will send you a

large bottle hy prepaid express. It is

WANTED
At AdJiion, a blacksmith with family. Shop

and house all ready for oceupan^y. A rare op-

portunity for the right man.
1

L. U. ADDI80N,

White Throne.

The first elders oi this church were C.

K. Chapin and Marcus Allen. Noth

lived and died in the faith. Of them 1

cannot write tiecause I do not remember

them, only Mr. Allen indistinctly. Of

give personsl impressions.

DROPPED

From the Clouds!

The Monti, Dec. 1st '90.

.Messrs. Suiter Bros.,

Cloverport, Kij , Earth.

QEJvTLEMEJt .—

Please notify the Public that I

shall hold High Carnival at your Establishment

during the month of December, and ifmy stock

holds out it will be necessary for all the good Boys

and Girls to have unusually large Stockings hung

up on Christmas Eve.

Vours as Ever,

SJJVTJ GLAUS.

Old Stand - By s

HOUSE.

STOVES
Ol all kin, I- and Prices.

HARDWARE
Of Every Description.

PUMPS,

CROSS CUT SAW'S,

FLUE TILIJVG,

MANTLES $ GRA TES,

Of all Kinds.

Agent for Henry Diston ft Son,

Saws. Belting, &c, Jfcc.

Iron Roofing for Sale or put on

the building. Also you can get

anything made in the Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron line.

TGuns and Pistols repaired.

J. L. MILLER,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Notice !

W. H. HERVEY,
The Plumber and

Natural Gas man has
removed his shop to

Pierce's Warehouse
on the river front,

and can be found
there from this date.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The lltobe Roller Mill is now complete and

ready to do business for the public Orders
for aSjrtbisw. in our line promptly filled and
custasa work attended to on short notice.

Come lad see Sf.

HOOK, MILLER k CO.,

Hardiniburg, Ky.

ow
QrugS

Toilet Articles, Tourists Outfits,

TOOTH BRUSHES,

Combs. Hair Brushes,

SPECTACLES,

* PRESCRIPTIONS *

I
The largest ttooV of Saddlery and Harness at subsoil prices

can be found at

I) ,11 AAIBJ/ET 0 ,N
}

v>
We carry a large assortment of Harness of our own inaniit; dure

at prices to suit the times. Below we quote prices of Harness made

from pure Oak Tanned Leather.

Sinirle Buggy Harness, Iireast Collar $o 50, IG.60, •7.50, $9.00

and *1"00. Bridles, Curl. Hits Toe, SMJc and $1.00. Saddles, $1.7*,

$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, So.OO, $7.00 and S10.00. We carry a line

of Rubber Goods, such as Horse Covers, Storm Aprons, Leggings, at

very low prices. We carry a line of Novelties, such as Tail Ties. The

Cotawoll Wool Plumes and Tail Protectors, and everything pertain-

ing to the trade. We have a large line of Collars, Hames and C bains,

Breeching $3.00, :J.o0, 4.00,4.50.

Mr. C. P. Babbage will be found at our shop ready to do all kinds

of repairs and make new work to order.

It will pay you to examine our stock.

Of h
Hrst carolled ii|s.n tbe Ism.Us of this Have your Job work done at tl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All parsons indebted to tha aetata of .1
.

(

Root, deeoaaed, are

forwarded .eltl
'

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

r mB
imediatel;. Pari

he estate are also

rw»rd, Bfspsri) pi

8ALB Of MILL. BOILBR, KNUINB, AC.

I will offer for sale to tha highest bidder, or

Saturday, December 13th, ISM, at > o'clock p
m., on the promisee near I ni„n Star,

Mill, Boiler and Knfine. Terms casl

three months note with approved security.

J. II. Lay, A'- 1 -'

holding claims against tha aetata aro also

requested t„ present them properly proeen Tor

settlement. 0HAS. W. SATTBRC IKLD,



Breckenridge News.

r ol the court that hi

charm- "I the flnanivs of this countv,

would like to make a few Htat. m. i.tH r,

irardiiig my aetioiiH in the lant and pr<\

present lioanl wm elei-teil, we found tti

county carrying a large ileht impose

upon the people some yearn previous fi

poll t«x$l am
property hut «

a.ithorizing the

the prcKHiire brought to bear i

them ami the threat of i in pri*. mm
the circuit judge, maile them I

wanted the- tax reduced, an

ranse the court ha<l eppoi

• jail an,

under oath report

,-ient. Now it is iTaiincd hy I .on! Nich-

olaa ami others that 1 opposed the new
jail because 1 ami other* would pauper-

iae the county to get it at Cloverport.

For myself, while I am a great friend of

Cloverport ami think our people

Whole as good a» any peopl 11

yet ss a member ol the count; c<

would not vote to move the count]

to Cloverport ; so that insinuation

ami I w ill further n.M that the people of

Cloverport are now engaged in a project

of vastly more Importance to us than the

county seat, so you can rcM perfectly

easy on that point.

Now there are some members of the
court anil some lawyers about Hardins-

hurg who labor under the imi.rcnsii.ii

that it is essential that they be heard

uiKin every proposition liefore the court,

and if they are not they are failing to do
their duty. These as a rule generally

ity. They take up an amount of time
out of proportion t,. their importance or

the value nf what they have to

Some of the strongest ami best men be-

longing to the court have but little

say. and when they do speak it is brief

ami to the point; it is not a repetition

ol w hat has been said ami cause a waste

i, I time and patience of the court. I ho-

Move if the members generally would

observe this rule and cut off these

side carbuncles, they would do in a

what takes them three days. It is ri

• inestiomihle whether Ilonaparte's d

Legislature, which said nothing am
lots, inav not he preferable to one w

talks much and docs hut little,

should think more ami say less.

Respectfully, •' E. Km

From St. Joseph Hospital.

'girl here had been suffeA youmj gir

rjffac

To ii II.

Highland, III.

Cured Herself and Her Child.

S. S. S. has relieved me of a terrible

Scrofula, from which I bad suffered for

years. It affected my nose Hint as ca

turrh, then carries off the Isme, and con-

tinued to eat until it destroyed the soft

bom- in the right side of the nose, then

went to my throat, ami later on to my
lltngS, and it looked as if I was do d.

s. s. s. has cured me, and bus also cured

my little daughter of the same disease.

Mas. X. HiTciiKV, Mackcy, hid.

Treatise on |:|.....I and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Thk Swift Hi-m ih. Co., Atlanta, (ia.

Clover After Clover

that clover will not succeed ROW ii

clover nod dates from the time i

wheat was thus sow n in alternate

with clover between. It was eon

in those days to plow under a growth of

i lover, w hich made the soil too lighl

porous for clover seeding next sprin

also generally made too heavy a growth

ol grain for the beat success of the clot

catch. It is the unfavorable mechaiiii

condition <>f soil that a clover sod mak
rather than any exhaustion by the ell

. i itself, which binders the new cat.

When the winter is rainy, so SS to lie

• Highly pack the soil, clover seed si

reeds well, though even then it may
injured by drouth before the clover I

become thoroughly established. l!u

heavy nod plowed just la-fore wheat so

lag often docs not break down until t

siilmeipient summer licuts cause it to r

ami the changes it makes at this time

the surface soil soon destroy the new

seininatcd clover seeds. American C

llaroii von Mliller, ol Melbourne, Aus-

tralia, has discovered that strychnine in-

jected under the skin of a snake-hit |s r-

son is a sure antidote to the poiaXM. The

doctor is away behind in his discovery.

Taking strychnine internally, by the

pint, has la-en practiced by Miake hit

Keiitiickians for years, ami w ith good ef-

fect. That's why K.-ntu.kians always

keep a jug of the antidote in his h<

Ky. Mate Journal.

See rtaldw.-e's All wool Sari. I -I,

ROCK HAVEN.

Mrs. U-wis, of this place, visited Mrs.

ooley, of I/ing Branch, last Tuesday.

Mm. Belle Ilnrringtoii, of Brnnden-

urg, was visiting her mother, Mrs. K.

!. Summers, who is very poorly.

is moving to 1 open up

t^rcral'hm,bottom lost m
corn by the recent raise in the Ohio.

Mr.f'has. Peak, one of our shiest stoe

,
lost c

reek hy striking a low market.

Mayor Mcltonsl.l, of New Albany, and

several others came down this week in

their private ls>Ht to hunt Bjsjsjl,

Mr. .less lligbee. of near Miildraugh,

lost three children in four weeks. The
doctors say it was supposed to be spinal

ngitis. At any rate it was very

fatal.

We are glad to note Mr. V. Z. Avis-

worth, ofOrahamton, is imprcn lug. lie is

using the new discovery, "Microbe Kil-

ler." It seems to be a great ret ly for

Mr. John Ncvitt, of Irvington, to Miss

Nannie Hilf, of Flaherty. They ea try

with them from our county the bee)

w ishes of many friends.

Messrs. Henry Smith and Wallace

lligbee. «e understand, are going to

erect a line hotel at Kkron, Guston and

Irvington. better watch Kkron— she is

coming right along.

Mr. <i. Harrington has his notices up

The dry people say they don't care if

they sell it in every hollow tree in the

district. Majority must rule that is

Democratic doctrine.

enough to la lot of things they

hanging then, up." -Judge.

he sent me, and_I thought I might get

him to trade it for a psir of skates."

Puck.

Florence is a little girl who is just

learning to go to church. I-ast Sunday

when she came home her mother asked

her what she thought of the sermon.

You get your money's worth when
you buy Old Saul's Catarrh Cure. It

never tails. cents.

The man who scolds his crying baby

and istisi mean to invest L' > cents in a

bottle of l>r. Bull's Baby Syrup, should

1m- divorced.

The (iovernoi-Cene

Miiller. an eminent s

of Melbourne, a mi

discovered the real .

inspen.ling the motor

lerve centers. This
i

ndicatcd that, the pro

lot,- would hV s I

remedy is supplied by strychnine, which
is directly antagonistic in its ac tion to

snake poison. Herr von Muller haaap-

plied strychnine upon a large number of

persons bitten by the tiger snake and
other venomous serpents, and with in-

variable success. The way in which he

employs it is to inject ten to twenty
minims of the drug under the skin of •In-

patient, and to repeat the operation ev-

ery Hfteen minutes until slight muscular

spasms are produced, these being an un-

failing sign that the patient it out of

danger. Large doses of strychnine may-

be injected into the blood of a person

who has been bitten without producing

any injury until it has completely neut-

ralized the effect of the snake poison.

The importance of this discovery, if con-

firmed, can hardly he overrated. In In-

dia, when over 30,000 persons are killed

by pois, us serpents every year, Baron

von Midler's ciniiinunieatioii has natu-

rally been received with the deepest in-

terest. London Standard.

Cleveland and Blaine in 92

There will be Democratic opposition

to Cleveland, and there will he Republican
opposition to ldaine, but all of the indica-

tions point to their rcmuniiiation in IsiiL'

and to a Hnal struggle overthe monopoly
tarilf with them as the leaders ol the

.llipelled

it diminishing

•st under the Ic

still futher emphasize

< 'lev, Tan. I the unmet

SMILES.

Mainma I'm verv glad my little sol

ecs how w rong and sinful it is to light

Willie Ves'm.llle always licks mc

Munsey'H Weekly.

said liltl.

"they ain't got any sense."

I that '; asked Mcrretl.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Building Material,

Roofing,
(
Me taiorsi,ing

KLime, Cement, &c.

R. J. BASSETT, Leitehfield, Ky.
GEO W. SWEARINGEN, F W. P. FREDERICK, CASH.

UNION NATIONAL BANK

Thanksgiving comes but once a year,

and then very few thank the Lord from

whom all turkeys How .

Thanksgiving Hay should he called

Stuff Hay. for the turkeys arc stuffed

and the people -tull' on the turkeys.

The Journey to Heaven is not Trav-

eled on Flowery Beds of Ease.

Dat 'Kinley's Bill.

to know "What de dedil's dt reason

Klnley didn't go an' pay his bill oil',

it he didn't do." Pad ucah Stand

Honesty is the Best Policy.

rate an era of fair play.

the meaning of the words, to be sun
it would lie a pleasure to show then, that

the honest men in the eountry stigma-

ti/.e their example hy avoiding it. \. Y.

Herald.

A g I vegetable cellar is an essential

part of the farm house, and this must OS

moist. Select a line day for storing

et.lbles ill the eellar, to, thev »lll do

much better if sb,rcd away under fay.

able circumstances. Vegetables to

kept in the cellar should be gathered

late i,- possible, hill il mils, he done I

lore heavy frosts set in, as this would

jure moat plants so that they would i

lie lit for use. Tuberous vegetal,

should Is- gathered earlier than ci

bilges, which will continue to grow ui:

very late, and will not he miiel. injur

by the frost. Cauliflower, however, el

not withstand heavy frosts. Before st

ing the vegetable away, it should Is- .

irchaMaod Bale ol Bonis. Sol.ci

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,

HORSES,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

-: 1890 t-

FRANK S.COOK,

LUMBER, LATHS,
SHINGLES, BOOHS,

SASH &c ZBLIZtTDDS

Estimates promptly made.

MAIN BET., 15th & 18th STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
^Mention this paper.

I
A DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AND A CERTAIN

PREVENTION OP HOG CHOLERA.

FOB SALE BY
t. Finber, dragabt, Cloverport. T. M. Mi

Ii. .. i A Heeler, d

.1. W. West, «ener.l .tor

Uil.Min A Co.- Koneral mi

S. U Frank, general nidi

I,. D. Addiiuu, gei.enil t

.l«n« bj»ri, .Luggi-i. r,

Mattingly 1 Ru.iel, gen

M,„ r„u.n A- Heeler, gen,-

W. X. brury. general in.

*!».«-» 1 l-yd..",g.-»e

I!. Mori h, K .-(,,,

A PROPHECY OF WOE.
i of War, Earthquakes,

and Revolutions in the Near

Professor.). H. Buchanan, XI. D„ win.

published s book some years ago plead.

ing for the establishment of ethical and

industrial education, and who ha- hither

published a manual of psyehometry. in

which he made several predictions which

have been verified, published in the

Arena a most alarming paper, entitled

"The Coming Cataclysm of America and

Kiiroia?." He maintains that periodirity

is a law of nature, and that we are now-

approaching our revolutionary period.

From mill to mill America will he de-

vastated hy a most frightful war, a lalsir

and capital war, black and white war, in

which the Church will be shattered and

the marriage relation approximated to

freedom.

"The eyrie of woman is IpprOSChing."

and it is somewhat consoling to know

that "this will be full < ipeneaUon (or

the horrors through which wean- to] was."

The Atlantic coast of the United States

ill be devastated by a great tidal wave,

all the cities that are not more than fifty

aliove the sea level are doomed to

ruction, and "the grandest horror

culminate at New York and Jersey

.

" All thei itics oi the coast will

s' The Mississippi w ill become the

irge ol America. The deforestation

he continents leads to devastating

Is and barrenness extending over

regions. In the midst of all these

The Ballot Law.
The advantages of the secret ballot

system are la-ginning to be appreciated

in Kentucky. The Bemm ratic press is

almost a unit on the ipicstioii of its adop-

tion. It is the only way in which the

citizen can vote, and the Democratic
party ha- nothing to fear from it. Its

practical results arc not only fair elect-

ions, but it will enforce the nominations

Of good men (or public place. Coving-

If not irritating, glycerine is the best

accessory to the toilet known. Dilute it

with water, take it internally for a cold

,at a rub i

r far

to smooth and heal the skin, and I

darned eyelids to remove the sm
It is old-fashioned, inexpensive, s

Wholesome and good, which can i

said of any other face lotion.

FAT AND JOLLY.

And talk mJh lean than Ik

They've all a double ohin.

The First Step.

warning, you arc taking the lirst ste

to Nervous Prostration. You ne,

Nerve Tonic and in Kleclric Hitt -rs

will find the exact remedy for rest,

vour nervous system to its not
,

liealthv condition. Surprising results

,
How 'the ii-e oi this great Nerve Tonic

Alterative. Your appetite returns,

good digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidnevs resume liealthv action. Trv
a bottle. ' Price isle, at ti. YV. Short,
Cloverport, Ky., and .1. A. Witt, liar

louisville

Market Reports,
Crrecled Weekly by

The H. W. Herndon Co,

ley Hill. Perhaps McKinley rcf.

the 14,800 protected iiiill-ownci

are doubtless still in favor of prol

The defeat ol this great nicasu

seem temporary now, hut after

will have the semblance of |a-rmt

The New Discovery.

You have heard your frieii

eighbors talking about it. Y

Butter, choice, ou

Butter, medium...
Inferior....

if- !

Featheri prime ...

Feathen mixed...

411 (v 1 00

SI

I 00 (uj 3 :i

Ua, 2'

2'

RV.^.^
0
."

h
."
r

.

h

.

W,, '',
' »® W

Usjr—Timothy, ehoice per lee... »»«(«>

1

Whaf is

GASTORIA
OestorU is Sr. Sub

Infante' and Chi
1 PMcW. old, harmless and qniok
dren's Comnlaints- Sunorior to Ca

enre for
tor Oil.

Parogorio or Naveotlo Sjtiivs. ChtMren cry for Castoria. Mil-

Oonsttpatlon
; | "I recommend CastorU for ebililn-n's

Single Gtrap Track

HARNESS.

SAVE MONET BY BUYING DIBECT.

Harness at from 86.0O up.
Road Carts from 99.SO up.
SEND FOR OATALOOUE.

ACME MAKTJFAOTTJEING 00,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
It Ii it pleasant to the Utta as lemon

TheVmaileit infant will take it and
never know it ii medicine.

Children cry for it. Meyer fsili to

Contains no poiion. Cheaper than

It purinei the blood and removei ai 1

malarial poiion from the lyitem
It ia si large ai any dollar tonio an'

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

WARRANTED

l SAtE HY
IS. PISHEE,

CLOVERPORT, KY

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !

FURNITURE, UNDERTAKER,
Honest Goods. Fair Dealing. Honest Prices.

If you wsel Quesnsware at reduced prices, call on 10HN D


